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PTJNJAR S'['A]'E f'ITANSMISSION CORPORAI'ION I,,IMII'EI)

('orporatc lclerrtitl Number: t i40l09PB:0 l0SGC0338 l4
rO/o SE/ItR & Admn.. Shakti Saclan. Patiala)

i,11xu, o t75!":;it1lj l _ - !ct11!1119'_:t,, illTs-221.5e07 \\ ct.,sitci: r' ii',,psrct..,rii

lih. Hali,anr Singh/
Slo Sh. Jassa Singhi
It/o Vill" .\jnrer, PO Gera,
'l'ehsil M ukerian, I)istt.
lrt'sfrillUlll-I 44221: 

_

Seniorit--v of SSAs shall be as per merit list at the time of selection and date of joining is not
relevant for thc same.
'l'he posting orders to the eligible candidate have tleen issued sutrject to the condition that thcr
will hal'e no right to claim the seniority above those candidates who are otherwise senior as pr'r
merit and their cases are held up lbr want of some claritications/completion of formalities.
'I'he posting to above shall be provisional subject to the compliance b1' the candidate of all the

obligations/terms & conditions as per the olTer of appointment.
lrnmetliately r-rn.joining the PST(, 1., the above said official shall subrnit the application lbrnr
(S-l) for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account Number (PRAN) attached with his oll'er ol'

appointnrent. Concerned controlling officer/DDO is/are requested to ensure that all the
mandatrin' field rnarkctl as star on the tbrm (S-l) have been duly filled in bv the cmplovee belirre
sending the same to the Accounts olTicer/NPS, PSTC|,.
Pal & Allorvances of the olficial during his trainirrg period shall be chargeable to the post where
he/she is proposed to be posted.
'l'he tlmployee ID shown above may not be construed as Seniority list.
'l'he sequence of order may not be considered as seniority.
'l'he above candidate shall join nt the proposed place of posting within I0 day's from the datc ol'

issue ofthese orders.
Service Regulations of erstwhile PSEB/PSTCI, as amended from time to time shall be applicable
to the ol'ficial.

The above candidate shall send tht' IIR data form to the O/o Dy.Seo'./Estt., PSTCll,, Patiala.

Copy of the joining rcport shall be sent to SE/HR&Admn., PSTC[,, Patiala.
In addition to above the terms and conditions of the oft'er of appointment already issued shall be

applicable to.vou in toto.
'fhis issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.
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's..xffiis.
O/o SEAIR & z\dmn.,
PSTCl., Patiala.

Orcler No" 5 q 6 /ndmn./l'Sf'

The following SSA lvho has

given belolv. subject to compl

Name. Father Namc &
Adtlrcss

(l[, Dated t7 (] .- O7 - hA

been selected against CRA No. 0312016 is now herebS/ posted as pel'

iance of the conditions mentioned in his offer of appointnre nt:
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PST'CI,, Jamsher. 
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Office Order N o.$t11lAdmn./PSTCL Dated: f.A * 01 --eOl?
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INo. I o o 6rthllAdmn./psrct,
A cop)' of tlle above is forwarded
,,\ll CEs of PS-[Cl,.
C F O, PSTC [,, Patiala.
All Dy.CEs/SF.,s of PSI'CL"
FA, PSTCI-,, Patiala,
CA, PSTC[,, Patiala.
L-ompany Secy., PSTCL, Patiala.
.{ll Addl.SEs/Sr.Xens of PSTCL,.
[)y.SecylEstt., PS]'C L, Patiala.
AO/P&A and AO IEAD, Billing &
Official at his residential address.

patecl ,3o -Ol.-lu I
to the following for information ancl furtlrer necessar! action:-

NPS, PSI-CL,, Patiala.

.,W
O/o SIT.HIR & r\dmn..
PSTCI., Patiala"

sr. Irs to cMD, PS'rcL,, Patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTC[,. Patiala.
.It.Secy. to Director/Tech., PSTC[-,. Patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/Admn., PSTC[,, Patiala.
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